
’ lioMliori, because I believe itto bo fortified by every
.consideration ofpublic duty and private right; buf
1 am disposed, since tbo question has been Drought
before ua by the Chief Magistrate of the common-
wealth, to' give itall due considerationand reflec-■ I place great confidence arid reliance in tho

' opinions of that distinguished officer, Tho duties
of.his station require him to takean expanded and

- -extensive-view-ofthi»question,Jn_TO!erenco not
only to the reciprocal-rights and duties ofthepeo-
jilo and the banks, but to the faith and credit of the
commonwealth. Iwill therefore carefully examine
this now feature presented to our consideration.—
If, on n full.view of all the facts, the measures
which I have conscientiously and earnestly advo-
cated, can be shown to be prejudicial to the pub-
lic credit, I trust I have theinterest andprosperity■ of my native state sufficiently at heart, and mag-
nanimity. of eoul to admit that my opinions.are
not infallible. But this baa not yet beenshown—-
anew fact however, has been presented, and it is
our duty carefully to consider it.

The fact of this loan not being takenL exempli-
fies the impolicy ofplacing thecurrency and credit
of tho state in the hands of these corporations—-
\vc nbw feel it« the most tender point. Former
legislatures Inree bound us down in these fetters;
these glannjr oyils must be eradicated, but in such
manner it possible,"as not to permanently impair-
tho_public faith. Mr. JS. said'he hoped thc rcso-
lutiontinder consideration would be adopted.And again.

Mr. Snowden said ho was apprehensive the ob-
servations which bo had made were misunderstood
hy some gentlemen. He had expressed no dispo-
sition to recede from the position which hehad ta-
ken,—that he rose before to say,'that a new and
important fact was presented for ourconsideration
and that the source from whence it came as well
as the important interests involved, required at our
h mds, matureand considerate reflection, and that

■'«,i he was willing to give it, that consideration and
to view the question in connexion with the fact,
that tho loan was not taken. He had expressed
no intention ofreceding, and gentlemen when they .
said so they misunderstood him, and lie (Mr. S.)
now rose to-set them right. He was always wil-
ling to examine any important fact which relates to
■any question'. Sir, I have no intention ofreceding
from the strongand, as I now believe,impregriablo

• position taken hy this houao, and I tell the gentle-
man from the city [Mr. Crahb,] that I ant not a-
bout taking the “back track.’’ I entertain the
same sentiments which I have always expressed
here and elsewhere, that it is time'justice were
clone between the people and the banks, and this

- community relieved from an irresponsible and it- ,
redeemable currency.

Sir, tho currency of the country is in the hands
of the banks and most of tho capital .in the com-
inonwe.aith under their control, and they wish to
make the exigencies of the state subservient to "
their interests, by protracting for an unreasonable
p -riod, that measure ofjusticeand propriety', which
will compd them to.fulfil their contracts. If any
gentleman says that I individually or as a repre-
sentative oftho people’s, wijj consent to protract

- and prolong; that measure, they are mistaken. T
only say, that a notv fact has been presented to our
consideration, and that as a friend to tho Execu-
tive,.! will duly and respectfully'c.onsiderhissug-

. gestiens.
.

. ,
• ■

The proceedings of the County Convention, and
of . tipi meeting at Shippcnsßuf|f, have excluded
several articles intended for this week's paper, a-
mongst'the rest a' synopsis of'the7“B3yihgB“end
doings” ofoiir wise men at Washington. Weare
also obliged to omit a part of the correspondence
relative to the North Eastern Boundary-question.

Wbare glad f^perMiTOr^lStT^tho^lf^ome-
difference of opinion'exists as to the policy of the
Governor on the question of resumption, all look
upon the matteras a mere question ofexpediency,
about Which there is no occasion for angry feeling
or embittered altercation. Tills is the true course
to pursue, as there is too much at stake to suffer
feuds and contentions to divide and distract the
great democratic family of the Commonwealth.

That the Governor is honest Jn his views no one
ran doubt—and that he Is sincerely attached to the
principles'of tho democralic party, all will admit.
We hope and trust, therefore, that every unpleas-
ant feeling will at once be subdued, and that all
will henceforth.'move and act as* one than in the
great work which lies before us.

Virginia Senator—Tho Legislature of Virgi-
nia cannot, it appears, agree in the election of a
U. S. Senator. On Friday, week, they had five
unsuccessful balloungs, and then resolved to post-
pone the election indefinitely—in effect referring
it to tho next,Legislature.

Oes. H.inntsos.—The federalists urge a great
many cogent, reasons why this ci-devant Warrior,
Statesman and Patriot, should bo elected. Presi-
dent; but wo have- seldom seen'moro of a knock
him-down argument than the following from the’ 1'
Rochester Democrat:
o,‘There is a magic in names. The terminatingsyllable ill that nt our candidate for President-is

also ominous ofa sTiccesSyas wdll as eiinhonic.—.WASKiKO-fon, Jeffeb-sm, Madi-soo, jAcir-jrm,
wero all popular men,-thoiigh-no’t-elected- at the
first trials .The people wore not successful in theirfirst attempt to elect.Jack-sou; but ho went' in al-
most unanimously at the next election. Theyhave once failed with Harri-sou, but the omen—.
the omen—it is a good one—-he will be our nextPresident- that.’ - -

The editorof the Rochester Advertiser, after
girding up his risible functions and providing himwltfia bottle ofhartshorn, gives vent to his genius’
for poetry by making the old man exclaim withan
rir of triump— ; , - - 1\
My name is William Hvnru Hdrri*sojv,

..-Which sounds veryroucnliKe GeorgeWhthing*'toti 9' And Mr.
And Mr. AfocK-sofr. ■ • -

And also like old General jock*soft—
'

That who can deny sufficient gamp^rieri.Tv William Henry //qm'-sosl
.

And though whigs call me 'Granny Barri-son,
How can I Ipse by such compari-son, !

While there’s lady Biasing-'tok■And oldJenM'moJ^tTnn^QN,,-..
Whosenames, likemine,both end withs-o-n—sou!Add also rhyme with miliar* Horn-mn!So here’s thanks to Ilanishurg’sConven-noNl

; Wo are sorry to_perceiye that earfriend of the
' *lron Gray 1’ is disposed tohe severe on f onr flar-
risbnrg correBpondent,for his remarks relative, to
Jhccourso pursued in' the House on the reception
of the Governor's .message; and intimates pretty
attongly that be is only a “profated domoorat”
who is endeavoring to injure the Governor, i, .
. So far as Mr. Snowden pad othersare concerned,■ the remarks of ourcorrespondentoan bo'easily ac-_

? counted for. The speeches of those gentlemen,
were delivered; oft the.ephr of the moment, and at

• a:t|me when, there waano littleexcitement; it in
therefore very-reasonable to suppose that the toneand intention oftheir remarks were misapprehen-
ded—snd >t isrendered stit) moreprobable by the'

'arhitide horiorabtt which onr friendmakesinhjs
letter of Saturday last. With regard to onr cor-

. respondent being hostile to the Governor, webeg
leave to assure |ho “Iron Gray’l that it isentirelyHarrisburg does not contain a purer

- democratnor'a more devoted friend ofGov. Porter
' than he, nor aitewho go ereateflengtha ift
; sustaining lbs from' fbe' assaults of

'‘professing”, friends .pr opeti enemies; Will the
“Iron Grajr’’take oiir wordior it*

JState.Legislature.
Letter to the Editors, dated

"■ HAnniSßtrao, February 8, 1840.
Nothing of much importance has been transact-

ed in either House Hull'week.
_ Tho prcscntation-

ofpetitions, and reports of committees have taken
up tho moat of the time.

On Wednesday, ihe’.Govemor informed theLe-
gislature,byreossage, that 3660,0f10 of the loan
wastaken—and that there still remained a balance
of interest ,on the public debt, of 340,860, for
which immediateprovision should bomade. This
was done promptly, and the Governor waa author-
ised to borrow the amount for 25 years, at an in-
terestnot exceeding 6 per cent,

From this, as well as thepassage ofCol. M’El-
tvoe’s resolution after the Governor’s message of
.the Ist inst; was received, you will perceive that
there is bveiy disposition bn the part of theLegis-
lature to sustain the faith and credit of the State.
This is right and proper, and will help to relieve
the Commonwealth from the embarrassments into
which she has been plunged by the recklessness
and profligacy of JosephRitner’a administration.

The Senate committee have reported the “Re-
sumption bill," in connexion with a general Bank-
ing law. The billfixes the period of resumption
for the 26th inst., and is inado the orderof thoday
for Thursday .next. The time will, T am of tho
opinion, be altered to the 15th of April Or probably
tho Ist of May. It will pass the Senale-without
difficulty,'be concurred in by the House, and re-
ceive the sanction of the Governor, mucK’tb' tho
mortification and chagrin of tho federalists, who
expected great benefits to accrue to. their party
from an indefinite postponement of the resumption
of spccie payments.

The Banks, are under tho_coptrol of tlio Legisla-
ture, and t feel warranted in asserting that there
is a majority in both Houseswho will divest them
of all their objectionable features, and compel them
to yield to the mandate ofpublic opinion. I have
more confidence now in the passage of the Bill
than I have heretofore had, and feel warranted in
plating what I have said on the subject.

My remarks last week relative to ,lhd course of
certain gentlemen were calculated to do injustice
to some of tho democratic members, particularly
Mr.-Snowden, -The way it occurred was this: At
the time the message was read and during tho de-
bate that arose upon it, I happened to be in a re-
mote.. part of the Hall, and could not distinctly
Comprehend the tenor of the remarks of Mr. S. and
one or -two others. ’ What I .did hear 'cU*strtictly
seemed to point a different course from the one
they had heretofore pursued, and induced me and
others'who were in the same part of tho Hall, to
believe that they wore backing out from theirprin-
ciples. Such, however, lam happy to inform you
is not the fact, as you will perceive from the cor-
rected report of their speeches in the Keystone and
Reporter,..an_d_ I of sheer jus-
tice, have Taken this opportunity to correcVtho er-
ror into which myself with many others had fall*
en. - ' .

The impreskibn is rapidly gaining ground hero
-that-the-LL .-S.-Bank-eannotr-if-it-would,-resume-
specie payments, no matter if the day was fixed a
year hence. This is not the case'with all the
Philadelphia institutions. Several of them, a-
mongst the rest tjie Philadelphia Bank, is anxious
to resume at an early day, and will hive no objec-
tions* to .any time the Legislature may fix.

The fact is, the U. S. Bank, instead of taking
the late loan to save tho credit of the State, was
constrained to do so to maintain its own credit in
Europe, The loan obtained by Jaudon for that
institution, of £BOO,OOO, was obtained by pledg-,
ing Pennsylvania stocks to the amount of several
millions as collateral security. The interest on
these stooks falling due .ontho Ist of February, it
would have been instant and irremedial death to
the Bank had it not been paid. The moment the
news would have reached England, the stocks
pledged must of necessity have depreciated, and
the Bank would have been compelled either to
borrow the money to theamount of some two or
three millions,'(which it could not have done,) or
it would have been declared bankrupt, witlioutany
hope ofrecovery.

h our Senator, Gen. Miller, offered a resolution '
authorizing the Governor to issue certificates of
dean on debt to the contractors on the Gettysburg
railroad—said certificates to bear an interest of 6'per cent, from the Ist of March 1839. After some
discussion the’resolution was agreed to; and very
properly too, in m£opinion, as the debt ought to
be paid in Some shape; although the work itself,
“theroadin-question,“Was--“conoeived-in-fblly and-brought forth in wickedness.” . '

In my next I expect to have some Important
news to communicate.

.Yours, &c.”

B'oin6ofctic County Convention.
- Pursuant to notice the Delegates from the sev-eral townships and boroughs ofCumberland coun-Jtojnglln convention in Carlisle. on Tuesday the11th inst. for the purpose ofappointiffifDelegatesto-the 4th of March Convention. The followingdelegates presented theircredentials and tookseamm convention, viz:

- AUeU-Martln G. Rupp, Robert Hetrick.
D. Foulke, -SterrettRamsey,Dickinson—Henry Kyle. Montg’y Donaldson.

£• Pennsborn’—David Hume, AbrahamBrctz.Frankford—Alex. M.Kerr, Wm. Wallace.fi?^. ive,irrlohn iI’C °y. William Wherry.Mifflih—William. Brown, Thomas C.'Seouller.Monroe—David Bender, William Brioker.
, ■ Mechanicsfaurg-W. W.Dale.J. Dorsheimer.Newton JodephWaggoper,JosephRhoads. ■Newville—John Moore. Jacob Zeigler, .

«
Wm. Brooks.5 1'•$*?., ieton—Joseph Culver, Ch’n Koinor,

6toD~Ma j' Cr9'‘Bhead> Philip
,

Silver Spring—ChristVSwllef, jnotIMfnhlo.Shippensburg—W. B. Cummins; D; Criswell,feoudiampton—J.B.Duncan, Wm, M. Mateer;W. Pannsboro’—James M'Osbe, John Elliott.
. . The. convention- wasorganizsd bv ÜbnomtirmJOHN MOORE; Em, President, and Abrahama

L
nd

,V ,OM^s CfiAionEAD, Secretaries, afterwhich thefollowmg named psrsonswere appoint-'ed to represent this county,-|n the 4th of MarchConvention, viz; <

s ■- -

Delegates—Dr. IRAeDAY. ofMeehamcshurgrand SAMUEL WHEHftY.Esq.
ofHopewell township. •

“

DdeSaV^-J°HN. ttAMIL-
-Tho following resolutions wore thenunaniMbuS-iy adopted: :

. ■ . ■Whereas, Tho great exciting queetibn of theday IS that of the currency and the banks—andwhereas ' aud proper w© shbuld speak
Onr sOntimShta beldly aadifosrifeSßly ori a question
so intimately connected with the interests of thepeople, we look upon.u,this, gtiestdoh asone of
groat interest—the banks haYe'violated all-tthelf
■engagements with the people arid with tSSeom-iftpnweallb; they Have tswleee'fhey give

no eyldenfce of areadiricsa ofwillingneSsto .return
to tHeirduty—to fulfil their engagements and pro-
mises. It seems they most be coerced by addi-
tional legislative penalties toaperforinoncc of their
engagements. It is admitted pn all hands that
the legislature must force them to do their duty.
Whenshall they be compelled id,resume speciepayments! seems to be the question) wo aay as
soon as possible; We hope fhs legislature will
'fix oh ah early flay for resumptionr We have a
Democratic Legislature—let them do theirduty—'
let noone flinch on the ground of a dread of con-
acquehteh; letthem perform a high duty to the
people, the laws and the constitution; their con-
stituents will sustain them; their own consciencesmustapprove the act. Gold& ailver is the constitu-
tional currency of the country—the wisdom of thefathers of the revolution ordained it so. Therefore,■ /looked, -That the Legislature ought immedi-ately to pass a law compelling'the banks to re-sume specie payments, as early as possible, notfixing the time beyond the first of May next. ■Resolved, That the credit of the State is not, end,ought not to be, dependant on banks or institu-tions,*that are unable or unwilling to-comply withthe first principle of sound hanking—tho redemp-tion of their notes on demand. •

Resolved, That the credit of this great .State,
rests notupen herrotten banking institutions and
their piles of vul ucless paper, but on Iho honesty-and integrity of her citizens, on their.lands .andhouses, - ohiier great and inexhaustible mines, onherten thousand public improvements, and on the
productive powers and energies of her people.

Resolved, That tho State ought not to be a stock-
holder in any bank, orcompany possessing bank-ingprivileges, and that tho legislature ought topass a law authorizing the sale ofall such stocks,
with a view of appropriating the proceeds to the
discharge of her debt, and dissolving' aU'conncc-
tion with the State and’ Banks.
. Resolved, That we havefull faith andconfidence
,m the administration of Martin Van Buren, that
we rejoice at the prospect ofthe success of the In-dependent Treasury Bill, the great ,leading meas-
ure of his administration. Ho has the confidenceof tho democracy of the nation—such confidence
is a sure guarantee of his ro-elcction to the Presi-
dency. - - -

Resolved, That tho thanks of the nation are duefo.Qpj' Richard iM. Johnson, for His many services
in the field and cabiriot. /

Resolved, That this Convention highly approveof the message? of Gov. Porter to theLegislature
of Pcnnsjdyania, and believe that in all his execu-
tive communications ho has advocated and T sus-
tained’ the principles andmeasures ofthe democra-
tic party.

Resolved, That Gov. Porter in his recent mes-sage to-theLegislature on tho subject,of the loans
ofthe commonwealth and the banks, has avowed
principles which are purely democratic, and ac-knowledged to be such by the mass of the demov
cratic parly ofCumberland county... „. jr ,/

Resolved, That David R. Porter has shown him-
self a Governor worthy to preside oveY the destiny
of a free and patriotic commonwealth, and hasex-
hibited such -evidence of- firmness and devotion to
tho interests of, the party and the State, as willcommand the approbation of tho democracy of tho
State and Union,

Resolved, Tluu nn citizen cf Pennsylvania- ismoire entitled to 'the'confidence of the ‘Democracythan the Honorable James Buchanan, on accountofhis great abilities as aStatesman and his steadyattachment to the interests and wishes of the peo-
ple as fully exemplified in his,longhand honorable
public career; the day is-norThrdistant when we
expedite see him,and help tomakehim,President
ofthe United States. ' . ’ ,
'Jtesolyed, Thatwe highly approve of the elec-

tion of the Him. Daniel Sturgedn'to the UrStates.Senate—-having every confirienre ( n his zeal and
unwavering support of Democracy

Resolved, That we are proud of our young andable representative in Congress, William S. Ram-
sey, and have witnessed With muph gratification
his prompt, energetic, and able defence ofthehon-
or of his State; his constituents and party,whenat-
tacked.

Resolved, That we are happy to' find our SenatorGen. Miller,* our.Representatives Messrs M’Kin-ney& Zimmerman, in favor ofan early resumption
ofspeciepayments. . xResolved, That these proceedings bo signed bythe officers and published in tho American Volun-
teer. . ,

JOHN MOORE, President.
Abraham B«etz, 7« . .
Thomas CnijouEAD, f Smetar,<’8 - .

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
Itj accordance -with the request of theCounty Committee, a large and respectable

meeting of the Democratic citizens ofShip-
pensburg, was held at theCouncil House, ori
Saturday evening the Bth insf: On motion
Mr. Stephen Cochran was chosen chairman,Messrs. J. Stineman and J. Peal,’Vice-pres-
idents, and Messrs. J. Richart jr,. and S.
Nevin Secretaries. The object of the meet-
ing being stated by the President, to be for
the purpose of electing Delegates to repre-
sent us in the countj Convention, to be heldin the Borough of Carlisle, on the 1 Xth inst.
An clectiqn"Was then entered into for Dele-
gates, which resulted in-favor of W. B.
Cummins and D. Crisweflr Afterwhich,diT
loot ion a Committee of six Were appnn.
to tlraft a preamble and resolutions, cxprci.siveof the %ense of the meeting. Where-upon the following Committee of six were
appointed, viz: Messrs. W, B. Cummins; S,
R. Hamill, S. Porter, Hi Atherton, 3, Ben-der, J.R. Scott.

inied

■ , The committee,after retiring. fur aLshdrf■ time reported the following .preamble and
I- resolutions whith wereunanimously adopted.1 Whereas, the People have a constitutional

[ right topeacefiiljy assembletogether, to con-sult for their common good;—and whereas,the express reservation of this right to ■ the
, People implies that it is a sacred one, andits exercise an ;obligation of duty;—and

whereas, -political subjects of primary im-
portance,: and intense interest are now agi-
tated in relatibn to which the popular will
should be made .known and rfe’spfccted by all
as the paramount law of theRepublic.

Therefore be itResolved, That we enter-tain for the present administration of the
General Government, the most cordial ap-probation; for the steadfastness with which
it haft maintained the hdribf hf the Country,
and .preserved' the purity of pur Republican
Institutions; Tor the great measures of pub-lic policyproposed by and enacted into Tawsduring its existence; and for the devotion of
Martin Van Buren to the doctrines of Jeßer-tincompromising hostility to a U.S. Bank, and for thefirmness with which, behas through "good and evil’
to the principles of the Democratic parly.Retained, That we no«rremain, as hereto-fore, uncompromisingly apposed to the in-corporation ofa National -Bank by Congressin any shape or form, not more, because ofits gross unconstitutionally, than from it»palpable inexpediency;and that we belihve,thatthepublic welfareimperiooslydemahds
add ;that the public Voioe approiek-of theAdahand .complete ol 'the fiscalaffairs of thb General Government fromtiyjse pf Banking corporations. State dr.National. ,■

JReadlved, That wehave fuil cohfidenee inthehonesty andintegrityofDavidß;Porter
—thathis efforts td ihtrddoee amore ifgrd
system df the wild kpfrjt

ofextravagance .and profligacy ip the expen-vdituro of the People’s money, on objects of
doubtful expediency—that his ihus far suc-
cessful .effort to redeem (he pledged faith of
pur State; and bring back-the adthinistratibn
ofour publicaffairs to the {principles offormer
years, are as gratifying to the trap fribnds df
ourRepublican Institutions, asthey, are sure
to-meet with the iinqualified apprubatioti of
the democratic party;

jßesolved, That the existing Bank combi-
nations to force upon, the Country an incon-
trovertible paper currency, as a substitute
for hard' money,.betokens an alarming cod-,
tempt oflaw and of the public interests, and
is justly punishable by a forfeiture of charr
ters; its immediate effectsbeing ty debasethecurrency and wrongfully.cast *, Upon "the hon-
est ycomhnryo—the farmers and'mechanics
and other‘classes pf society, the embarrass-
ments of .Banking, overtrading ami specula-
tion. ■. 1 ' ■ '

- Resolved, Thatall Gctitioua currchcicS hot
based upon metalicsubslanccd, are alike in;
variably .Bfibject toendless fluctuntiotis and
ruinous in their'tendencies, and afford one
portion of the community an undue and un-
just advantage over ah other, and afford the
cunning and dishonest the means of acqui;
ring-wealth, at the expenseofthe industrious,
who desire to liveby their labor,their honest
industry, rather than by their wits.

Resolved, That we are in favor ofa grad-
ual resumption of specie payments by the
Banks, in favor of making the holders, of
Bank stock individualy liable for their.cor-
porntehlebts—are in favor of imposing heavy
penalties on Banks and their agents, when-
ever guilty of usurious practices—ih faVor
of annullingthe charter of Banks,when they
have been violated—and in favor of the va-'rious bank reforms presented in the Gover-

Message; for we sincerely believe them
to be the only safe means within the- reachof the people of preventing over-issues of
Banks, of-restraining-their avarice and-cu-
pidity, and of saving our state from ruin and
bankruptcy,
—On motion.Resolved, That the proceedings
of this meeting be signed by .the officers and
published in the “American Volunteer.”

Signed by the officers.
' MAP.P.ISD:

On the 30th ult. by JamesKennedy, Esq,’Mr. John Gblbraith, to Miss Mary Filer,
all of the' Borough 01-NeWville.

DIED;
On Monday morning last, in Shippensburg,of a pulmonary disease, Miss MargaretGraham. . •

the same day. at Papertown, Mr. O.11.P. Barbour, printer, in the 24th year ofhisage.
DIED at his residence in the borough of

Shippensburg, on Saturday the firstof Feb-ruary George Clark. m the S6tb year of hisage. Tlie deceased was a respectable citi-
zen, a poor man’s friend, an honest man and

in thehupe of a Christian, respected byall his relatives,acquaintances and neighbors.

FEM.OW CITIZENS,
ENCOURAGED by a number of my friends1 take the liberty to offer myselfas a can-
uiaatc for the t ftice of

Justice of the Peace,
at the ensuing election, and pledge myaell, if
e^f c,l discharge the duties of ihe office withfidtlity and impartiality.

Owing to a misfortune well known to mv fel-low ciiizens.remlers it difficult for me to pursuemy present calling—l therefore most earnestlysolicit part of your suffrages for s.dd office.Yours, See.
JEFFERSON WORTHINGTON.Carlisle, Feb 13, 1840. fit

To the Klectors of the Borough,
of Carlisle.

,".J*KLr,nw Citizens—l offer mvself to yourconsideration as a candidate for the office of
Justice ofthe Fence,

and will be thankful for your supportRespectfully,
Feb !3

J. H; WEAVER-
fit

To the citizens of Newvillfe and
vicinity.

DR. STURGIS. DENTIST.-Will visit Newville oti Monday next, l?thinst. in a professional capacity. and remain two'
weeks. Ad operation* oh the Teeth neatly and
carefully performed, and charges moderate.—
Kesidence for the time at Col. WoodhurnV ho.'
»<?'•/- .

~

Feb. IS, 1840.

ivOTICJB TO RENTERS.THE twn story Dwelling House, with Kitch-en anti other improvements, nt present oc-cupieil by Isaac Angnev, Esq. situate on the
east end of. High.streel, Carlisle, adjoining the.residence ol Mr. James Thompson,' is forrent.Also, the.two story Dwelling House and Lot
in the occupancy of Win. Lusk; - Esq. oppositethe residence of Maj. Edward Armor, in EastMain slreet.i lApply to

; t'ebruary is, 1840;
• JASON W.EBV,

Mst'aU ofDr. Thotnas Grier, deceattd.
. NOTICE. ■_Lettersof Administration onthe estate of Dr.Thomas Grieti deceased) late of the, borough ofblimpeitshlii-g, h«4e been issifcd to the subscri-ber residing in_sai<l boroiighi Alf peftnns in-debted to said decedent will mate payrtient andtlmae having claims will present them properly

authenticated fpr settlement tn: ■ •
-

. JACOB ENGt-fc; Adm’r.February 13,1840,
.

•• g {

George Washington Artillery.
• You will assemble «t the Armory in

.<& the borough: of Carlisle, on Saturday
H ‘ the 83d ofFebrunry,at 10 o'clock, in

iSJ | winter uniform, (with stripes) .withSmQ I nrms and accoutre .Tientsin good order.WTB . member .will' provide htmsel);
111 w,,h t >l of blank Curtridgey)J, . By order Of Captain tCriipiW.JflL TKOS. a; THOMPSON, OS.

February 13

ATITBWIOWJiiwIJtMtiBRY-
V<«i.are oracmlto parade on vonrutual

ground i'n Saturday thdtiSd iribf, at.TOoVdbhb,
With yetlovt . ;•'‘V5

'

• B* &i- :

-’■‘-i? ii-W-'' V'? i>
v/. o. -

AT TBIS OFFICE;

ATTENTIONCarlisle Light Infantry!
I You are ordered to parade at. yoilr

sat usual place on Saturday the 22d ofMi February instant,’in wintfeb Uniform,
wRb arms and accoutrements in good

\| ZSII order. ' .
| jpg' By orderof Lieut. R. M’Cartnev,
* ly -

_

A. Hi LYNE, O. S.JJ ,N. B —The MEDAL will be shot
■V for on said day.

-Feb 6 -' *

The Elegant Young Btonse
' 30iUMBTje, •’

IbH®* Rising S years old, ia offered for
|
T\. ~Ff| l Bh!c on reasonable terms. -- If notWSSBKSaisolil before the 20th of March, he

will be rented for the season. Apply to
JOHN-CORNMAN.Carlisle, Feb 6

■ >. PUBLIC SALE.
MnTiLL.besoldpublic vendue on the prem-▼ U ise«, on Saturday the 22d of February,

t.lp A. M. in the borough ofNewville, Cumberland county,
“ A I.OT OP CROUxVD
situate in Main,street in said borough, boundedby M!Camiiess’,heirs, an alley and oilier prop-
erty of Wni B Milligan, containing 60 feet front
and ISO feet in depth, having a two story log

= . ' SOUSB,
||®and a large smith shop with coal

sheds attached, and a well of water
thedoor,

Also, another Lot of Ground
situate in the said borough, on the corner of
Main and Corporation streets, bounded by the
said streets and the-first above described lot,
containing 60 feet front and 180 feet in derilh,
having a two story log JOH ELLJWG .HOUSE, a large frame shop and other Bssstj
improvements thereon erected, well cal-JuAHI,
ciliated tor carrying on any business or trade.—
The terms will be made known'cm the day of
sale. '

There mill also be sold at the same tone and
place six good Thrashing Machines, and sever-
al light Carriages, fit for family purposes.

All persons having claims against William B
Milligap.are hereby notified to present the same
for settlement on nr before the said (23d - Febru-
ary inst. i therwise they will be barred from any
portion ofthe assets.

;
, , Jacob mvErs,

SCOTT COYLE. .
.

.» ALEXANDER M.KERR,
~ , 'Trustees of William B. Milligan.
Newville, Feb 6, 1840 "'

3t

PUBLIC SAIJE,
WILL be sold on the premises on Saturday

the 15th instant, «VS o'clock,- Pi M.
A LOT OF KROUi^I)

situate On Pomfret street
liSle, (near theCatholicThnutV) lhereonerected ttto ftarhe

HOUSERwith kitchens, wond’hou&vs, ovens, jHUUK
garden, fc/c atladhed, arid: cellars
undejvboth, / '

ThehoUses wiilbe sold separately or togeth
eranmay Beit suit purchasers-- Terms cash.

There will also be .sold five hundred Motus
-Multicaulis Trees

Carlisle, Feb 6,1840
ANDREW HARE.

Marshall’s World Sjnijfand In-
~,

J fnri t Preservative. ■remedy f* Teoomnwnjed to all patients,
i; nnrsosann otherawho have the management

of children,. as .flip most safe and effectual worm
destroying medicineyet discovered. '.The symp-
toms Wstence of yroims, are ihdi-
eivebfeaib, hard,fall anj tensebSUy,TOtb: occa-
sional griping* and pains aboutthe navahheatanditching Senaatidn. aboutth* rectum', the eyes he*,
yd aha dail,itching of thenose, Short dry coach,grinding of the teeth, snd Startibg ’doting. Sleep,'
attended with elow feveri When these symp.
tomeoccOT.thewohh syrup.lftakenaccording to
thedirection*, will sfloidreliafby destroying the
Woime,Bhd (He muoae dr sliiny mstterin vmich
theysre InvoWed, endthereby prevent flwdr pro.
dnction.' ,Thj>:Synip hm alresdybsehneedwith
eminentsuccess oymanv individuals in-thieplace.
■’ Sold in Carlisle, defyatSTEVENSON &DIN.

KLE’SDracand Chemical stpre.Perpcnawish,
ingtotfy this medicinefcahho referred*© individ-
uals CfthehlghßatraspectabUity inthis town who
have qsedjtmtheir fimiliee mlth greatSuccess

Bflbrvoscent Branghti
:. tiinderchiotiio dyspepsia!UAge«tibn,wal<nrbrashi boot' eructations and 'ldas id
appetito,wiUfina greatrelief byuMngattalfplht
tumbler ofhlapreparation OTeiy bcforß
bfsafcfeßt f<tf about a week; . For. tela in Carlisle!Wy at6t»v*r»o»« Dimas’s drnd sndchbibieal

i^v:-g>et.B.
:?: t ? merino smshils/t' 1 t
.4-4, 8-4, Si 8-4Lupin* blsnkrpariiia Shawl*oi*the best quality,onofonTth cheaper than'thNFbavdewbiH SoWiti’ioWnr:,: ■

: jfi.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Poit Office at Cartifl*.Pa. Janiidry SUt, 1840.

Enquireti willpi tat e tay 'adverlistd.
Anthony John McDonald B Mnrs-Alexander John;Ess M'KenfleyBertwrflAndeHwn Richard Main OeoigeJocob. •

Armbr Edvrd ■ . ■ , Moore Fany'. 1

AtidreWs HalphP Metiell Sarah or jf
Ranched Abraham V Safeah Field* j
Bevens Christian - M’Ordnnahan Mary,,
Brenainart John M’Ddnald Thomas
BucherG HEa), Moor And.'
Bice Mary • MourerGedfygb
Brown Albert MinichLennart .

Brindle Georgd .. M’Mallin JohnE
Butts Hanah Mile*Wesley :
Ball EV’ - Gdtman AndrsvLButoeiJjinieA .•Paul Sarah
Cartel Williaid Paxtoft ThdfflxiiiCropp George para Miss
Cngan Alexander . Raitoh John Dr
Ditlow David PedacotdEllen :
Deghen Sargant. Quigtoy Audi** •

Echols Joseph O RosenbaumJoham ?
Ernest .Coni od.. : Gerhard - JEberrole Christian River Susanna
Fulton Jape E Either John ~,
Farenbaugli Peter ReiaingerDavid
Fishburn John Esq 2 Randall D Major
Gitt Diana ' . Redd Edwin'JTft'
Gearhart Benjamin Sander Pesant '
Gibb Henry Stubs Jane.
Green Mrs Stringfaller Johd
Green Thomas Smith Elizabeth
Oriser Anton - Stubbs Henry
HumerMarv . v - Sherry Johid
Hampton Tilda D Stdy OWE
3ea9 Caleb Sollenbiu-ger Joint

etrick John , . Smith Mart
Hastings p S Esi} 'Stoner David

_
,

Herneor Henry Sailor John .
Hakchan Jacob, SolinbergerChlfiitlKnS
Hunte'r Thos H SmithGeorgo ■' “•

Haines Reuben Dr Smith Sarah
Keintz Reubed " ~ Shade John
Herr Christiaii

.
Shorben David

Haniil Samuel 5 Tagairt Margaret
Hamill .George 3„ Vamlslin Isaac
f[egad John; Wolf Christian

bbeston Wm WernerHenty
Jacobs Abraharri Walker John
Jones M Mrs Weaver EtizaA “

Johnson John ’ Waaser Rudolph :
Kinkakljohri WilliamsElizabeth -

Kelly Maria Louisa Wallace William
Kissinger John Wondetily JohntheSßKUKn John . Werry Jacob
SCatherine Wink Daniel

.aw Joseph J Wallet George' '
Laineif Isaac *

' , Watson James
Lay manßcnjatniri Zug Jacob
Lehram David Zeuring John.H 1

Leibey Jacob Zigler Samuel'
Maney DaVid Zieglerjdlirt
'Moore Elizabeth

R. LAMbERTOH, f. M.'-----—.- . _ * 11 ■

Cumberland Greens?■ You are ordered trt
• ETy jjff~ pkradfe at tfie public

atHPr.JBBtIIB _-I>ouBc of Mr. Weak-
-1yin-S °utliMiddFe-,

jagSBMkjWW^*'tun township, on Sat-
a t ]0 o’clock, A. M.
A. LAMBERTON,

Captain;Feb. 13,

IMPORTANT. DISCOVERY.
fBTHE public are hereby directed to the medJ

■ icaladvertisements of Dr. HARWICH'Scelebrated Compound Strengthening "thnic, ana
German jf/ienerit /‘ills, which are a Medicine
of great value to the afflicted, discovered by O.
P. Harilch; a celebrated physician at Altdnrt,
Germany, which has been used with unpbtal-
leled succeSsthroughout Germany. This Med-
icine consists of two kinds, vizi the German A-
perientjhnd the Compound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are each put tip .In .small packs,,
and ShObld both be used toeffect a permanent
cure. Those who are afflicted would do well to
make & trial.of this invaluable Medicine, as they
never prnddce sickness oh nausea while using.
A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIOESTIOIT,

ahd all Siomr.chTCoffiplainWipain in Side,-Liv-
er Complaints. Lois’ of Appetite, Flatulency;
Palpitation of the HeaVt;General Debility, Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache; Female Dis-Spasmodic Affections; RlithHiutisip, Asth-
mas, Consumption, See.. Ihe G'eriiim; Aherient
iT/A.are to cleanse the stomath ahtl purify the
Blood., The Tonicor.Strengthening fU!t ore
to strengthen and invigorate the ntrves.and dir
gestive organs and give tone to thfc Stdihach, as 1all diseases originate from impurities of the blood
and disordered stomach.-This mbde.nf treatingdiseases Jspursued Kv ail practical Physicians;
whichexperienctmas taught them io be theonly "■

remedy toeffect a’ efire. ’They are not’only fo'
commcnded and presciTbed by the-.Tnost expe-
rienced Physicians fit their daily" pfactice,, but
also takenby those gentlemen tneinselycis when.

I ever, thpf fefel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to .be efficacious.—
This is the case in all. large.cities In which they
have an extensive sale, it is bbttbh’e under-
stood that these medicines will cpre all diseases
merely by purifyingthe Blood—this they will
not do; but they certainly will; nhdsufficient
authority of- dally 1 proofs aSsertlng.that those
medicines; taken as reCoferoebded bythedi-
rectiqhs which accompany. them; <ITvill cure ?S
great rtiajoritynl diseases of thfc Stomach,lungs,
and liver. by which imparities ofthebloodare

occasioned; —.-
:

.
Ask for Dri HariteSfs CbmprandStrengthen-

ing Tonic, apdGefhiah Aperient Pills.
.

Principal Office for the sale of this medicine ■jis at Ho.-19 North Eighlh Street, Philadelphia; -
-

Also—{forsale at thedrug Store of J. I. MY;
EHS & CO., Carlisle, who .areAernts forCumberland cciinty.

...... : NoV. 21;;1859’.'
HAYS’UNIMENT,

fpHIS fine article is warranted tocurePiterfor.Rheumatismin all easdfc,or no pay taken-

for It . •; v.- ■ -.-v-r -W-: v- :v-L. • ••

FMVDf—.K nbfoiieni fecnn*.
terfeiter Ha* dared, to make ahatteitipt upon
this article. andyeveralhavebfceft nearly ruined
by trying it Nererbdy ft, nmles* it has thewritten signature tf Comitck tf Otiontho
splendid wrapper; That firm-have th«' «f>ly
.right to.Make and fell if fortSO" year*,- and alt
Iram thfem iS warranted perfectly Innocent and
effectual iif dli&sri; v :■■■' 'V-fr

- N.B. ' Always deteiffHe falfeby Its hot ha*
*Wg the.abovesignature. The true unit)only bv1:>
TVVh6ytttle«rn^feNo.6f(etthetat..l{-Y.
, Soto»to* Pfipprh'ior. v : .s (C>lhe eenuinelsforsale atSTEVRIrSfiTW
tl ;■

tfJsiikobilk Punlafr *eepferf.

fIaHE Mn>s6rtneivresiding InWert Pehfisbefrt ,
; haying tHlsennufleuef'Btestariien;
taryon thc eitataoTEliaabeth Difhlap;ja{er.f
OiUfanoh township; wraberlaniicninity^det’di;..
herebyfpyesTiniice foalt peffons.iriilehti'd hi
said tstate.to make payment immediately, aiitl
thnfeWing chum*, to ptesentthem pttfperljf. -
aathentieafedtoriitnliinent. 'h-rjrSeJf

. TO-TaAqsaßßs
There will be a. vacancy next rfionth iti the

F.emale.School of the Second Grade secondary
Department, of the Common Schools of. Car-
lisle. Application may be made to : .

• l'hamllton.l Cofrim!ttw;
Fcbruaij 13,1840 3t

Trial X.tsi for Speetdl. Cbnrt.
.

Fifst week, commencing 9Ath Feb*y, 1840.
J W Eby etal va & Boyd etal ■J Martin . v» H Wolf’s admrR K Company ysDNevln. •
J Dysert vs J Dysen's admr
W Moore et si .n HKennedy
J Pierce y*. A Pierce

Second week,camttieiieing 9thMbrch, 1840.
G.Harlanrtal W Moore tt al
Commonwealth »s J NealJBLyon -v* O Houket alR R Company. ■ vs I MooreT Cook and wife ;; - A Scroegs’ exp
U&C I.eaje v-

'

-;Vs ■A F Cox
yirtn Gray ; va J l.ambeiton Ufa
! E GrayVadmr , vs same
H J Gray vs Same
P. Gray’s.admr Vs Same '
Farmers 8t Mec. B’k vs A G Egc rt al
G Forney T " vs A Wills, Esq Site
J Wolf’s ,xr vs j Nisely
C Barnifz vs G Himes etal
M Ege’s exr vs I) M’Clure’s admrG Himes vs J Keller
M Gnndhcnrt vs- J Huston’s admr'
J Phillips fop use va . SameSB Jones vs J P Nevlngeorge Sanderson,Proth’y-.

Rstateiof Jacob Miller, deceased ;

NOVICE.
B- "'ETTERS testamentary on-the estate of
WL4 Jacob Miller, deceased, late ofEastPenns-

township; Cumberland, county,, have
been tSsuCd fo the subscribers: Ail persons In*debted to said qCcedent will maßepaVrrlenl
.immediately, and those having claims will pre*'
sent them properly authenticated fnr.seti lement.

-

, ABRAHAM MILLER,
, .Halifax township. Dauphin county,,

ABRAHAM BRETZ.
East Pehhsboro* township, Curiib co, 7

,
February 6, 1840. fit Executors.


